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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

WHEREAS,

., cx^tlEttox. t. c,

TO ALL WHOIVT THES]I PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
l
I
)

........., the said..-..................

/,0,- SEND GREETING:

Oza=**in and by.....-..-....,,...

even date with these

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be oaid

2zkz
well and truly indebted to......................

l!

I

I
with interest thereon, f _h

computed and paid

........,...........unti1 paid in full; all interest not when due to bear interest at the same rate as prirrcipal; and if any portion of principal or
itttst t .t ay tin. prn du. ud unDei4 tha dl. rfiolc .nomt ?vid6c.d b, e not........ to b.coD. inn8diatel, du., .t th. option of tt. hold.r h.tut,
who may sue thereon and foreclosc this urortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.

.........besides all costs and expetrses o{ collection, to be

added to the amount on said notc..-....., to be collectible ar e part thcreof, if tle game be placed in the hands oi an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

I

q

any part thereof,, be collected by an attorney or by legal
reference being thereunto had, as will more fully appeai.

n
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That,...........c-.jf-.............................the ?7?, 7/

?J-^-^-hz fra**e,

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured uodcr this morgage) ; as rn a.nd by tbe said Dotc.......,

seid

in consideration of the said debt and surn of money aforesaid, and for the better gecuring the payment thereof to the said..

I

according to tte terms of said note,......., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..............:2?:*-.....-...-.., the said-......

by the said....

at anC before the signing of thesc the recoipt whereof hereby acknowledged, have granted, sold and released, an(l by these Presents, dlo grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said.......

All thot piocer p&ree1 or 1ot of land 1n Greelvl}lo Corrrtyr Stato of [iouth Caro]inar
on ilulbcrr'!)r Street 1n'ulprd I of the City of Gneenvll].e and havlng the follorvlng meteg
anrl borlnds to-witl lle8lrm.fur8 at an iron pin on l.lulberr"5f Streetr coFrler. of lot l.lo. 2
a.nd rmnlng thence with l{ulberry Street Ii. 57-57 E. rl4 feot to a,n inon pinr eorner
of lot I'Io. 4; thetrce with the llne of lot IIo. 4 S. 1TO7 E. L77.4 feet to 8,n lron p1n
on Plertnont Avenuei ther:ce wlth Pie&nont Avenue S. 59-O ,1. 44 feet, to 8,n lron pin
eorner of lot IIo. 2i thence vrlth the Ilrre of Iot llo. 2t I'[. 7?O7 w. 176.5 feet to the
begln,lng eornenl 6nr1 belng known B,nrl cleslgnetod as IJot, I'io. 7 o? the l-r.f . Jernlngs
properff a,a sho$nr on plat matle b5r R,E. Daltonr L'laV 1919 whlch plat 1s reeorded in
Pl-at llook Er p&ge 1561 ln R.l,{.C. Offlce for Gneenvllle Cor:nt}'.
(his ls the gcne lot of lend horet,ofore convqfed to ii[.W. Jones by deed of Katie,{.-
Varnarlorer daterl /lprlL 1r, IgZO ana recorded in lls61s 5+ at, p&ge 6L, ln the R.,{.C.
0 fflce.
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............in hand well and truly
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